
.
I ;y Le, f I it

frecUl to The 0!..iver.
Dunn, Oct. 5. Mr. i: .r:ry L. a ::.---

this mornlnsr at Ws brot:i.
Mr. W. B. Warren, two irsHes (,-o-ra

4

ii WiSk aW trMi ft,j three CJxlSO foot Iol., elevate J, wiilx f:.:e viow; ' for Z Z,i'..J.(' ';

for the hole. CVni-- t na'.ks, street cr, WiUrr and sewer con- -'
venlt-nce- a Can be tilviJed Into four .3-f-j- ot l)ts, niakln an aver-- ,
age of only 1662. 60 'a lot; sure to ba a money-make- r. Who la the
fortunate buyer? Apply' at once .to.. ,

' ,,.

j:L'n:.:i .m biaie ic.:: s or. cc::;;.:;y

;.:can" r
tj - 67 .V'7

- ": -

40111 '
ul " I n

0 .
--in .. .... .... J? 11)4 jijjlington ..

You have not only all the f --.!ur ?t of a pavings banlt. tut
all the safeguards Curniahed by 'the' national banKir'? law, which
does everything possible to protect the depositor. uth these ad-

vantages and '

THREE MILLIONS ASSETS AM rrr.SOXAL

r Tlic Ccnihicrcial f.atlcnuL Vznli
. OF CUARLOTTE, N. C v .

offers ita services 'to he public. J, --

Four per cent. Interest, compounded . Quarterly, Certificates of

Capital.......$75,00!). ; Surplus $100,000.

Vice President,'
R. A. DTJJiN.

' 'rresldcntt .,.-..-

r W, TBL lUTJCANDEIt,
, K

Secicairy and Treasure?,
L j A. uoruiis Mcdonaldt

tt A. TimtfTtf Pm -
A. C. BRENTZER, Cash.

L i::l
t i and Tune. l.K Lin-

j.in1, Ivii-- an.l liuii (Called end
Inning by agreement).

' "Clrclnna.il, O., Oct 5. In the dotihle-hftaiii-T

hre to-i- ay i,'lnoinnatl and i'itta--
bur eoxh won a game.

Store: ' ' It H. R
OncinnaU .. 000 000 00- -0 i 4
and Gibson. Time. 1:25. Umpires. O'Day
Pitlshurr .... 000 COO 10 1 2 1

BatWies: Ewlng and Sohlet; CamnlU
ana jonnson. ' -

Second fame: R. H. E.
dndnnatl .... ........ W) 113 x 4 9
Pittsburg ... k. . .... 000 0JI 0--1 I 'l'Battorles: Hltt and McLean; Otey and
Phelpa. Time. 1:27. Vmplrea, O'Day and
jonnoione, (Cauod er.d seventn by agree
ment;. . -

NEITHER EUZVES SCORES.

Carol In and Waslvlngton and Lee
Play to a Standstill at Newport

ewi, va. work of - IVota Teams
Ilatrsed Plenty of Punting.

Special to The Observer. ; '

Newport Neaa. Va, Oct. 5. The
University of North Carolina and
Washington and Lee University bU-
tied to a no-eco- re game at the Casino
grldlroa. here this afternoon before
crowd of more. than 1,000 spectators.
Considerable - punting " characterised
the game with the odd about even
between Rhoades, of Washnlgton and
Lee. and McNeil and Sutton, of caro
Una Ragged Indeed was the work of
both teams. Every forward pass mat
waa attempted failed ana as resuu
there was considerable penancing.
McNeil, Mann and. Sutton werer the
stars of the Carolina eleven wniio
Captain Sreit and Rhoades carried off
the laurels for waa&infton ana Xjee.

The line-u- p: . f .

WaMiingMa ' Ntfrth
an Lee. Position. - Carolina.

Real Estate for Investment
- "

! 17 houses and lots, well located, room enough for . three, other J

Z. 1

J V

H.' M. M'ADEN, ;, , ... . .President
H.. M., VICTOR.... i, ...Cashier

First National CnnR

..'.. ' nouses, on 'Strest car una ana r&iiroaa. Annual . income uu.
x - Price.... .. $8,500

- 7 and lots close In, good condition, fronting, on railroad.
Annual income $431. Price ... ... ,...$4,000

Sterexnd railroad site In it good section of the city for invecst- -
J ment Room enough t) build twenty housea r- Annual rental from

store $180.' Price... i ... .$4.foo
, '14 s-- 4 acre of laud throe mil H from square, on macadam road.

' , Land in a good state of cultivation. Good four-roo-m house and
' store on place. We have thlafor a limited Uma at.. ...'. $2,25j

;; ; A Ei Murphy &Gto;?J
4S N. Tryon St, 1 E. W. Phlfer. Notary Public Tbene ift.

; :
, . charlotte; k:.o. :

NATIONAL LEAGUE- -

Won. Lot
tos. ;4Sr 61 v .61

) S3 64 ; .w
1 .iiadelphla- - : 1

w lorn S3
3 rooklyn

64
ss

4 . .
C in inntl. M Si :

.....fiujton
61 1U

bL LOUis: ..

.BASEBALL VSSTEBPAY.

' American League. '

At Boston: Boston ; J f
CW 4 Cleveland ,
At CMcturo:
At 8t. Loutr.

National League.

At Philadelphia iu". aam-e-

SnclnnaU 4; Pittsburg
- At CindnniU;

At Brooklyn: Fine a"",
TUxrton s, Socood game-Broo- klyn

ton 11
' FOOTBALL 1ESTERDAT.

Georgl.T 8l Gordon
A Atlanta!

,tTntveatyot Georgia
AUtana G:

Hm. at.t Otfleff ....r" -t Ua 'Fbtllipv wi"
- Harent Tala --hm: H.rl

A,2S2rK-- W Amhamt I: Sprln.- -

2!"i2f Agri- -

p3w?U 'BhSSntotaad C0UeKa

At AiinapoU: Naval Academy 15; Dlck-t- t:

Dartmouth ; Tuft.

' At Wart Point, N.T.: Army rrank-vmS- S

Mt .Wintama U;

fSSrkSU Harvard 30; Maine

''a Pttbburc. Pa-- : Wetrn Cnlvenlty

At slsarttroora. Pa.: 8wthmora .

. Aton. Pa.st Laifayetta 2l tWw

llottlUa. Vj.: Clrtt
- VAf'rv:-Maco- n

uSfvtook. Cllen
- virrlnU Polytechnic 30.

- At Darldaon: Davidwa 36; Oik, Rldg

- '-- ORGANIZED 18S5 . -- .

. Capital. .--
. ..$. 300,000.00 V ,

, ; V Surplus and Profits - -
-- f

; 4

'
, ; 210,000.00; .

- '
,

Assets , 1,900,000.0Q ; , 7 .
4

s; ' Tour business respectful- - - 7.

'S; :lysolicited, f r' '
' ' ' ; . Every p courtesy and ac--: , . - ' : ' " )

:

R E. Thomas
R. TV Deana
R. O. ?. Howl

C Parker
J O. ' Thompaoa
I T. Harris
L. EL r Davis
Q. B. Mann (Sutton)

R. H. B. Ituffin
L. H. B. VcNoll

(CroewelU
P. B. Williams

' .1

, , , commodation. extended con--
. siatent with sound bankinff.l

' TT ,r TTTMITIVri mi. . .

We want to" bid bh wiring your house, anti we-wi- ll

get it if good work and J prompt attention ,

counts. Thone us and we will call on you at your ; ; ax. iiA. vxuiuit,' uasmer. ,,.

4couveiiieiiue.
: i?radshaw:electric company ,
' Thone No. 47ft. ' . ' " -- 'Mft 8. Church. St.

P. H. BRADLEY, O. W. H OLMES, 0. E. BBADSHAW ;
Pres. and Treas. . .. - Ytce Pre. - - "-. Manager.

.

The Herchaiib l ' Farmers' National ! Bank'
'

: V j: 1
. . OF CIUKLOTTE, W. ?.', V f

"

" Capital, $200,000.00 , . , Surplus, $100,000.00 .

TLlie officers of tins bank will be. pleased to meet or
. V' : correspond wth those who contemplate ,j v ;

- making changes or opening new

i j0 W J;

' '' v v. irnT.T. V. Tiva
A. T. SCMMEY, Asst: Cash.

, ... i

' 1'- -y

REALTY CO.,... , i

...

. . .

fcuraiicei. . Thonp 800.

Company.
"

203N. Tryon St- - ,

'-

i m houses, electrlo lights and gas, ateam heat. ..'. $S$.04
One two-sto- ry house, all modem conveniences B. Liberty street, :

p., ... !20.0ft
Fire Insurance. ' " ' - ' '

accouts., i.

FOUR PER CENT.
aimu TinuJAEOLINA

- W. D. WILKINSON, Manager. Officers: Geo. E. Wilson, President." Jno. B. Ross, Vice President.
f t.-- .; W. a WOklnson, Cashier. ,

45 N. Tryon St. Fire

At Newport Nawa. Va-- Unlvenlty of
North CroUna 0; Washington and Leo

DETROIT dXCMES PENNANT.

" Wlna tbe First Gam From St. Ixmis
by a Score of 10 to 2 and the

1 American Lue Ftag Goea to the
', Michigan City.

St Ixjuls, Mo.. Oct B.-- lrrolt to-d-ay

won th American League pennant by de-

feating St LouU. Up to the fourth
Powett held Detroit wfely, no one

retching acond ba, but In the fourth
Cobtfi .triple atarted. a battering bee that
wnt Jonea acroaa the plate in that inning

t
' and'ao worked on Powell that two baaea

' oa balla. two triple and a double were
' marked up for Detroit 'in the fifth, net-

ting f runa. After the dliartroua fifth
'
, the reault of the game wa never In

' doubt In the teventh and In the ninth

t

NEARLY EVERYBODY I i ; J

town, of Internal bleeding., Thore is
a ipeculia'rity about the family. It
Beems that any cut or scratch causes
such hemorrhages as to almost cause
bleeding to death. Mr. Lee was a
clever young man, Just started out in
life. .

Mrs. Cummin gs, of New Bethel.
Fpectal to The Observer. ,

ReldsvlUe. Oct 4. Mra Cum
mlngs, aged about TO years, sister of
Mrs. Jule Sharp, died at ner nome in
the New Bethel section some time
Monday night 'or"Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Cumralngs was well at bed-tim- o

and was sitting on the porch
conversing with her family. The
next morning' she was found In her
bed cold in death. , ,

Cz-Sber- 8. A. Salmon, of XiOlngton.
Correspondence of The Observer. ,

- Dunn, Oct 4. Ex-Sher- iff a , A.
Salmon, of Lllllngton, died last night
from acute indigestion and congestion
of the liver, r He was one of the most
prominent citizens of the county seat
He was connected with the national
bank, was president of the Salmon
LiVe Stock Company, and was a large
farmer, . ,

T
THE WEATHER.

Washington Oct
virctni.. fnfr Rundav i and Monday:

warmer Monday; light Vest winds becora- -
,BNorth Carolina snd South Carolina, fair
Sunday and Monday; light to fresh west

' -winds.
neorarla. fair Sunday. scent showers In

extreme south portion; Monday fair;
light north winds.

astern, Fllroda, scattered showers Sun;
day; Monday fair; tight variable winds
mostly north.

western inonaa, rain isunoay; uonaay
fair; light to fresn east wlnda

Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, lair
Sunday, except rain in extreme south
oortlona: Monday fair: light to fresh
northeast to north winds, ,

Eastern Texaa oloudy Hundar: nrobabir
tain in south portion ; Monday fair and
warmer; light variable Wlnda

Arkanaaa fair nunrtay and uonoay,
Tennessee and West Virginia, fair Sun

day and Monday,, warmer Monday.
western Texas, fair Sunday ascent

showers In extreme west portion; Mon-
day showers. . w

LOCAL OFFICE U.-- WEATHER
. BUREAU.

Charlotte. Oct 6. Sunrise s:2t a. nv;
inntet .t p. m.

TEMPERATURE (la degrees).
Highest temperature . 78
Lowest temperature ... ' W
Mean temperature .... .... T2

Excess for the day 7
Accumulated excoss for month ...... 18
Accumulate, excess for year ........ m

PRECIPITATION (in inches).
Tctsl for 24 hours ending p. m.... T
JVUH IV1 UIU SIIVIIII .... ........ . T
Aeeumiifcited deficiency fer month CM
Toiai ior tno year ..... ... .0
Accumulated deficiency for year 13.79
Prevalllnr wind direction .... .. W.

w. t. be.nnett. Observer.

F. M M
Lest Ye Forget,

ru TeU It Agiiin

ong ,mr.Wrou3
doings I am' a Fire Insur

'ance jmter. :
v

Hope ,you , won't burn,

but in case you should, I'd
like to pay your loss.

Give me a chance.

F.D.Alexander
Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

No. 203 8. Tryon. Thohes 6C4-4)4- 5.

Cotton Mill Stocks Wanted

We have inoulrr and customers for the
following Soutl ern Cotton Mill stocks:
Stxon Cotton Mill stock (9. C.)
Drayton cotton miii siock (8, 43.)
Arcadia cotton miii siock 18. C.)
Arcade Cotton Mill Stock (8. 0.)
Woodaide' Cotton Mill stock (8. C.)
Klns's Mountain Mfg, Co,' N.", C.) '
Wocdlawn Mfg. Co. Cot. Mill stock N. C.)
Lancaster, com. cotton Mill stock 48. C
Hartsvllle Cotton Mill Stock (S. C)
Chlquola Cotton Mill stock S. C)
Woofirurt coiioo un siocti to. c.j
Fairfield Cotton Mill slock 18. C.)
Trlon Cotton Mill stock (Ga.) s

Tuscuvora Cotton M'H stock (8. C)
Wllllamatort Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Norrls Cotton Mill stock (B. C.)
aover Cotton Mill stocx (H. CJ
Uwall Cotton Mill Stock (X. C.)
Calvlno, Com., Cotton Mill stock (8. C)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Iray, Prerd, cotton sua siock (N. C.)

If you want to buy or sell Cotton Mill
tocka pleaae write us.

Southern Kocnrttics A lYust Co.
Gastonla, X. C

"OX THE 8QCARE.

We excel in

rresa lOtlOil
4

Five registered men in
this department. 1

- Bring ,U3 your next.

R. I!. JORDAN & CO.

" Hume T.
; WB NEV Elt

has money to burn,vbut the. wlae ones do not burn It They pre. ,

tw
. sayings neeouNT 1

.. v with Ihe , t -
f

v t,

Charlotte Trust 6;
' which pays 4 per cent, compounded quarterly, i -

, ,

. If living out of. the city, ropen an account by 'malt ;
, . i

,

VII. LITTLE Prewldeat
1

ifS. M. PATlEItSON, Vice Frag,
5 " h L. R. HACOOD, Ckgbtor.. "." J ,t 'Y

"

COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

, Net? 4-rq- cottage near Elizabeth College; .

lot 50x140. Can arrange easy terms; See us .

St Loula made a run but by the close

f the same jfelro.t had added four moro

talllea to ita core, three of them comlnK
In the final Inning. Ground rulea wore

' ufinecntwry. Two moro samta aro nchwl-- :
uled for

Umpire Billy Kvann. waa severely
" Injured during laat Dotmlt rW ovnU

'p)u aax. worked with Cmplro Sheridan
and was warmly greeted by the Detroit
players whoshowed trong dimjjproval
whm th bottle wan thrown.

at once.

Witown
Phone635,' .

Vacant ui-ilarp-n

' We offer a vacant lot on prominent street, near southern pas-

senger station, about 50xlS0; at the very low price Vf.;,.. $2,400
No other such lot in that vicinity for sale at any price, ' " '

Streit
Osborne
Alderaon
(Morales)
Hoge
Pipes
White
Dew
Knote
Armentrout
Waddlll
(Duncan) ..

Rhoadaa
KafareL - Richard ArmatronaT, Of Yale;

umpire, Joseph Massie, of Virginia!; head
lineman, Je Curtis, of Dtckinaen. Tune
of halves, 2S and 20 minutes.

. PAVIPSON 8; OAK IUDOB .

The Visitors Show Lack of Tralnlrig,
Making; No Headway Against the
Presbyterian Flayers.' ;,v

By Bell Telephone : 1.
Davidson, Oct. 6. Davidson tt, Oak

Ridge 0, was the score in the foot
ball game played here to-da- y. The
visiting eleven played good ball but
showed ftat Its training had net been
sufficient. - It waa the first game of
the year for the Oak Ridge boys. They
were very seldom' able to make any
dtatance on downs, ;

A distressing Incident of the 'contest
was the breaking of the colter bone
of L, Abemathy, ,Oak Ridge's left
guard. His father, Mr. Bid Aber-nath- y,

of Paw Creek, was a specta-
tor at the game and saw his son hurt
The boy's team-mat- es are much dis-

tressed over the accident.
The stars fit the game were Denny,

Clark, Klutti and Wilkinson, of David-
son, the latter's run being especially
fine. The game was played in 20 and
15 minutes halves. Davidson scoring
1 3 In each. A big crowd witnessed
the contest In the second naif many
members of the Davidson , second
elevt-- were put In. The officials
were: Dr. J P, Munroe, referee; Dr.
J. M. MeConnelL umpire; Dr. J. M.
Douglass, keeper; and Messrs. Mack,
of Davidson, 'and Harrelson, of Oak
Rldgc, linemen.

Salvldcre Wins the Brighton Cup.
BrlKhton B"ach, N. T-- . Oct? 8. Amid

the liindng cheers of 18,000 persons Salvl-der- e,

the hiv11y-playe- d 11 to 10 favorite,
won tho nrlrhton cup end' Ifl.fW by a
head In a tcrrlflo drive with Running Wa-ti- -r

second and Ballot, an added starter,
ihim. Hnmmiiry:

Kint race, nil ages. 4 furlongs: Baby
Wnlfft. 9 to 1, wonr Kentucky Bean. 3 to
1, -- ftcond; Clolsterees, S to L third. Time,
1:121-5- .

ftcond rue- -, the Chantllly steeplechase
handicap, year-old- s and tip, about 2
mllcn: Navajo. 9 tf 2, won: Thrlstle Dale,
out. aecond; Delcanta out, third, Times

:03. j
TJiIrd rnco, for all age frille: Snooner,

third, evrn. wwi; Sewell, 8 to 5, second;
Old Honcirty. out. third. Time. 1:39.

Fourth run-- , the Brighton cup,
and ? mllca and a quarter: e.

11 to 10, won? Rnnnlna Water, 7
to V, aeoond; I'allot Out, third. Time,
3.52.

Fifth ran, furlongs:
Beardall, 30 to 1, won; Rtalto, & to 2,
second ; AIpx Grant 6 to L third. Time,
1:138-5- . , . .,

Klxth mii, and up, mMHqg,
mile and thre quarters: lMn'e Allen, 9
to S. won; Heaurlere, 7 to 10, second;
BrarK-as- . 1 to 3, third. Time, 2:69

Seventh nee. maidens, BVi
furlongs: Sir en $ to f won: Polan- -
lL?- - i Jl,."cnd: Clausus, f to 6, third.Time, 1:07.

If you fe1 rmi down, fagged out; take
HollMnr'a RfH-k,- - MounUIn Tea, the
Kreategt-Tesmrotlv- e known; purely vege- -
ohie, I'O aint,oi ..r mineral poison. 33
pms, ica or Tahieu.-- R. ... Jordan

ccxxxoooooooooooooooooooo
Portraying tlto Life of Christ

THE PASSION PLAY
Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at i

THE KDISONIA.
A wonderful picture. Don't

fail to see It
exxjoasoojoooocoooooooooooo

"ffl it at wmr
Hawley's
Sachet
Talcum
Puffs

- A most convenient article

for traveling. Each puff, con

. tatntng delightfully scented
. Wlcum powder, and ialntlly

nand-palnte- d, is enclosed . In
an attractive pox; various

" aliet,' it ; i -

I5e, 5c c, 60c

llattley's Phanpzcy
--"Pnonefl x "0ncT"26fl. "
Tryou aud Fifth fitrocta.

The
-Chatlotto Realty Coi

Scores B. H-- &
8t. Loula .. W 10- 1- Z 9 0

' Detroit .. .. .r.. 0DO 160 13010 IS 1

Batterlea: Powell and (ncer; Slevfr
and Schmidt. Ttme, l.X, Umpires, Sherl- -
dan and Evans.

Waahlngton, Oct 5 -1- 'hlladolphla serur--,
td a douwe victory ovr Washington to-

day. ' The first gume went li lnnin, tli
" l'hlladelpklane ng three pitcher.

. Smith, of the locul. wa hit fraely but
through good support three runs were cut

- off - at the plat
., . A bad throw by Smith to glilpke In the

- fifteenth In an effort to litl off Hartaul
, at thtrd,'1oat the rame for Waahlngron.

Vlckera w going o rtronsly in th
first game that Mack pitched him in tho

' second arfl he did not allow one Of the
locals to reach, flint game,

Soore; . R. H. E.
- . Washington ... 001 100 000 000 000- -2 3

JhHadelphla .. M Wl m m 12 1

Batteries: Bmlth and Kahw; KrlU,
, - WaddelL Vlckers an.l Schreck. Tlmn,

l.JO. Umpire, Connolly and Jltimt.
8oad game: R, II. K.

' Waahlngton .. r w- - 0 1

: Phlliidrfphla m 01- -4 S 0
UaLteaie: PalkenburK "ml Krihoc;

Tlckera and Schreck. Time, &0 minutes.
' Umpires, Connolly and Hurat.

A. G. Craig,
Phone 877.

--

r
Woe! fibre 1taU Plaster. "Kard Cfcscl. : .

.
T The Builder's Friend. '',r"".t'

ITreezing 'does not hurtjnatitrM shrinkage will not
crack it; .water, does net make it fall off; hard .

: as stone. Write for . booklet, ;.Manu- -
" ' . " '

. factured by ,

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Write tot Booklet ' . . CrUARLOTTB. X. O,

PAID ON SAVINQS
JJirUSITS.

55S

Secretary.
,

-
4 i, " ,

Office 18 E. Trade St

- ' JNa BL SCOTT, Vlca President vj

Charlotte Cotton 7 per cent. ....4 Pid
Brown Mfg. Go. per 'cent., loo

tr.win t liit
so Highland Park's par cent........' lot
10-- Iulse .(per cent...... too
16-6-0 Monroe .. .. 1"0
KK15 Paoolet 7 porvcent nnQ.lntr..l02 :

M Voodalde 7 per cent JS
JS-- Ixny pref ...... MdN. C. R. R. 7 tw-- r cent.:..... HI4
m- -n wniwn-tiuiia- w iu aia

aiit
notes.

The Charlotte National Banlt
, t COARTjOTTE. X. ,i' V' --t

'
t . v - - - , - ,

: The chief concern ef the lefflcers and directors of this bank la
the welfare of its depositore and ( the : security of" their deposits, s
The Chaflotte National Bank was feunded by men of means, in-- '

; tegrlty and successful business, experience,; and its 'enviable record
hasglvenlt a reputation for. solidity "that 'extends.' far -- beyond;

; Mecklenburg county and North Carolina, If you . want absolute '

safefyr'it it here. We solicit your business. r '

Fticatlly Business Relations

a D. niATII. President ; i .
is merely another term for fair dealing , la. buslnesa it .atlmu:
lates and foatera mutual confidence. , , W endeavor ? to culUyats ; '

' ' ,W. IL TWITTT, Casliler. ' :v '

such relation' with our: customer.'
St, '"Hi

17 A"American Trust Company
Capital and rrontj .............. anab c 1450,000, '

. Trust Building. . " THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
' ". TOO CAN HAVE IS A v V -

GavincG Bonti Booli
ln your pocket ' It brings the smile (hat stays.

Chicago, Oct. 6. Cleveland bunched hit
to-d- and won a Uhi umne from ( hlrauo.

Pcore: It H. li.
Chicago, 110 W0 00?-- 4 ji a
Cleveland 02s Wi iwu--5 lo I
, Batteries: Fltne snd Hart; Rhondes
and Clarke. Tim, 1:30. Umpires, Luoii.

New Vork, Oct 5. --Rtdn and darknena
spoiled to-da- douWe-hrade-r. Tiia flrnt
game was called at the end of the tenth
because ef rain aj.d after it the tecond
contest went only tlirae Innlnga.

Score: ; R. 11. E.Boston..'...,,... 00f. OW210 7 4
Jw York Ml IOC 01 0--3 3 1
Battorlca: Harrk and ghaw and Peter-eon- ;

Doyl and Bluir... Time,, Cm--
plre, aghiln.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

rbllaflelphla, Oct. S.-- The strenuous
baaebalt season in Philadelphia closed to-
day, the local National League team took
two game from New York. .The second
contest was limited to seven innlngi by
agreement

Score: . R. H.B.
New York .... 030 000 Wi-- 4 i t

hlladeir-hl- .. .. .. 002 409 01x7 12 t
Batteries: Wilts. Berclier and Ereana- -

han; . Covaleakle, Moren and Jacklitsch.
Time, 1:W. Umpires, Linslls and Carpen-
ter. - . .

Fecond game; R. H. E.
New York 0W 000 1--3 , 7 2
I'Mladelnhta .- - l'JO Oil X-- T 2

l .,ttrifs: Mathewson and Curtis: Mc
0'iuien and rcoln. 1.14. Umpire,
Lmsiie ana civpemer.

St Loula. Mo.. Oct the score
2 to 0 in favor of Chicago, the. first game
of the oouwe-neao- er txaween t Louis
end CTiicago to-o- y was forfaited toHt.
l. tils i tii fO'irth Inning 9 to 0 as the
rv,it of an arguirit eoncemlng a do

i,i-- n ry Lmplrs ltigler. The second
t was won by fit, Louis, v McUlynn

i thrown.
i: n,n.R

ixmis .. ...... V" y Vlx 4 1
o ..... .... 109 Vf) 10D- -3 6 4

MdJIynn snd Marshall;
t and Moran. Time, 1.4M Umpire,
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, "Southern Loan & Savings Bank .
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I. JNO. M. SCOTT, Pres. ' . W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.
t" - .' W. Iu JENKINS, Cashier.' ' .. ; "

' We have sounded the warning;, have "'extended'
you a hearty invitation; spending money to offer
.you golden opportunities. . , ,
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should be tho largest, , most popular scries. . We
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to our best, whether one share or 100. Watch the
Mutual - - '
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